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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6)   “I manifested Your name to the men whom You have given to me from out of the 

world; they were Yours, and You have given them to Me; and they have kept Your 
word. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7) “Now they have known that all things whatever You have given to me are from 

You; 
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8)  “because the word which You have given to Me I have given to them and they 

themselves received them, and they truly knew that I came out from You, and they 
believed that You have sent Me. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
9)  “I ask concerning them; I do not ask concerning the world, but concerning whom 

You have given to Me, because they are Yours; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10) “and all My things are Yours, and your things are mine and I have been glorified in 

them. 
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11) “And I am no longer in the world, and these are in the world and holy Father, I am 

coming to you.  Keep them in Your name, whom You have given to Me, in order 
that they may be one according as we are. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
12)  “When I was with them in the world I was keeping them in Your name; I kept the 

ones whom You have given to Me and not one from among them is destroyed except 
the son of destruction in order that the Scripture might be fulfilled. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
13)  “And now I am coming to You, and these things I spoke in the world, in order that 

they might have My joy fulfilled in them. 
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14)  “I have given to them Your Word and the world hated them, because they are not 

from out of the world according as I am not from out of the world. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15)  “I do not ask in order that You should remove them from out of the world, but in 

order that You might keep them from the evil one. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16)  “They are not from out of the world according as I am not from out of the world. 
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17)  “Sanctify them in your truth.  Your Word is truth. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
18) “According as You sent me into the world I also sent them into the world. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
19)  “And I sanctify Myself on behalf of them, in order that they themselves also might 

be sanctified in truth.” 
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6) ejfanevrwsa    sou    to;   o[noma   toi`"   ajnqrwvpoi"    ou}"       devdwkav~     
 I manifested    of You   the     name       the         to men        whom   You have given    
 
 (e[dwka")     moi      ejk    tou`   kovsmou:   soi;       h\san,     kai;   ejmoi;     
 (You gave)   to Me   out of     the      world;    to You    they were,   and    to Me      
 
 (kamoi;)      aujtou;"      devdwka~      (e[dwka"):    kai;   to;n   lovgon   sou    
 (and to Me)     them     You have given   (You gave);     and     the      word   of You    
 
 tethrhvkasi    (tethvrhkan).  
 they have kept   (they have kept).    
 
 
 
 
7) nu`n       e[gnwkan        o{ti    pavnta       o{sa        devdwka"       moi,    para;   
 now   they have known    that    all things    whatever   you have given   to Me,    from    
 
 sou`   ejstin   (eijsin):  
 You       is           (are); 
 
 
 
 
8) o{ti       ta;   rJhvmata     a}         devdwkav~      (e[dwka")    moi,       devdwka   
 because   the     words     which   You have given   (You gave)   to Me,    I have given    
 
 aujtoi`":   kai;     aujtoi;        e[labon,      kai;   e[gnwsan   ajlhqw`"   o{ti   para;   
 to them;     and   themselves   they received,    and   they knew       truly       that     from    
 
 sou`   ejxh`lqon,   kai;    ejpivsteusan   o{ti    suv   me   ajpevsteila".  
 You   I came out,   and      they believed    that    You   Me          sent. 
 
 
 
 
9) ejgw;     peri;      aujtw`n   ejrwtw`:   ouj       peri;     tou`   kovsmou   ejrwtw`,   ajlla;   
 I        concerning    them         ask;       not    concerning  the      world         I ask,        but    
 
 peri;            w|n       devdwka"       moi,       o{ti      soiv     eijsi(n):  
 concerning    whom  you have given   to Me,    because   to You   they are; 
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10) kai;     ta;        ejma;   pavnta    sav   ejsti(n),   kai;      ta;         sa;     ejmav:   kai;    
 and   the things   Mine      all       Yours     are,          and   the things   Yours   Mine;    and    
  
 dedovxasmai           ejn   aujtoi`".  
 I have been glorified    in      them. 
 
 
 
11) kai;    oujkevti   eijmi;   ejn   tw`/   kovsmw/,   kai;   ou|toi   (aujtoi;)   ejn   tw`/   kovsmw/    
 and    no longer   I am     in    the     world,      and     these      (they)       in     the    world    
 
 eijsiv(n),   kaiv   ejgw;   (kagw;)   pro;"   se;    e[rcomai.   pavter   a{gie,   thvrhson    
 are,            and       I        (and I)       to     You    am coming.   Father    Holy,         keep 
 
 aujtou;"   ejn   tw`/   ojnovmati    sou,     ou}~      (w|/)         devdwka"      moi,    
 them         in      the      name       of You,  whom   (whom)   you have given   to Me,    
 
 i{na                  w\sin         e}n       kaqw;"      hJmei`".  
 in order that    they might be    one    according as      we. 
 
 
 
12) o{te    h[mhn   metÆ   aujtw`n   [ejn   tw`/   kovsmw/,]   ejgw;    ejthvroun    aujtou;"   ejn    
 when   I was     with      them      [in     the     world,]        I      was keeping     them       in    
 
 tw`/   ojnovmati   sou:     ou}~      (w|/)         devdwka"       moi    (kai;)   ejfuvlaxa,   
 the       name     of you;    whom  (whom)   You have given   to Me    (and)       I kept,    
 
 kai;   oujdei;"    ejx   aujtw`n   ajpwvleto,   eij   mh;    oJ   uiJo;"   th`"    ajpwleiva",    
 and     no one    from    them      destroyed,     if     not   the   son       the    of destruction,    
 
 i{na              hJ     grafh;       plhrwqh`/.  
 in order that    the    Scripture   may be fulfilled. 
 
 
13) nu`n   de;   pro;"   se;     e[rcomai,    kai;      tau`ta      lalw`   ejn   tw`/   kovsmw/,   
 now   and      to     You   I am coming,   and     these things   I spoke   in     the    world,    
 
 i{na                e[cwsi(n)      th;n   cara;n   th;n   ejmh;n     peplhrwmevnhn    
 in order that   they might have   the        joy        the      mine    having been fulfilled    
 
 ejn   aujtoi`~   (eJautoi`").  
 in       them     (themselves). 
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14) ejgw;    devdwka     aujtoi`"  to;n   lovgon   sou,     kai;    oJ   kovsmo"   ejmivshsen    
 I         have given    to them     the     word   of You,     and    the     world          hated 
 
 aujtouv",     o{ti      oujk    eijsi;n      ejk    tou`   kovsmou,     kaqw;"      ejgw;   oujk   
 them,         because     not     they are   out of    the      world,     according as      I       not    
 
 eijmi;   ejk    tou`   kovsmou.  
 am    out of    the      world.  
 
 
15) oujk   ejrwtw`      i{na                  a[rh/"         aujtou;"     ejk    tou`   kovsmou,   
 not       I ask    in order that   You might remove      them      out of    the       world,    
 
 ajllÆ       i{na            thrhvsh/"      aujtou;"    ejk     tou`   ponhrou`.  
 but     in order that    You might keep      them     out of     the      evil one. 
 
 
16) ejk      tou`   kovsmou   oujk   eijsi;(n),      kaqw;"     ejgw;   (oujk   eijmi;)     ejk    tou`    
 out of    the       world      not    they are,     according as    I       (not      am)      out of    the    
 
 kovsmou   oujk   eijmiv.  
 world        not       am. 
 
 
17) aJgivason   aujtou;"   ejn   th`/   ajlhqeiva/     [sou].      oJ     lovgo"    oJ     so;"   
 sanctify         them       in     the       truth       [of   You].    the      word     the    Your    
 
 ajlhvqeia   ejsti(n).  
 truth                is. 
 
 
18) kaqw;"         ejme;   ajpevsteila"   eij"   to;n   kovsmon,    kagw;   ajpevsteila   
 according as    Me        you sent         into     the      world,        also I          sent    
 
 aujtou;"   eij"   to;n   kovsmon.  
 them         into     the       world. 
 
 
19) kai;       uJpe;r       aujtw`n   ejgw;   aJgiavzw   ejmautovn,      i{na            (w\sin)    
 and    on behalf of      them        I       sanctify       Myself,    in order that   (they may be)    
 
 kai;      aujtoi;           w\sin             hJgiasmevnoi        ejn   ajlhqeiva/.  
 also    themselves    they might be   having been sanctified    in        truth. 
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6)                                  ejfanevrwsa  
               I manifested 
 
         sou  
       of You 
 
        to;  
         the 
 
             o[noma  
                 name 
 
 
                                                  toi`"  
                         the 
 
                                          ajnqrwvpoi"  
                     to men 
 
 
                                              ou}"  
                whom 
 
 
           devdwkav~    (e[dwka")  
        You have given      (You gave) 
 
                                                     moi  
                          to Me 
 
                                              ejk  
                          out of 
 
           tou`  
            the 
 
     kovsmou:  
       world; 
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6) cont.                                            soi;  
                                    to You 
 
     h\san,  
             they were, 
 
       kai;  
        and 
 
 
 
            ejmoi;    (kamoi;)  
             to Me (and to Me) 
 
 
        aujtou;"  
          them 
 
 
        devdwka~        (e[dwka"):  
               You have given    (You gave); 
 
 
            kai;  
              and 
 
 
       to;n  
        the 
 
 
            lovgon  
              word 
 
 
         sou  
       of You 
 
 
 
          tethrhvkasi    (tethvrhkan).  
           they have kept (they have kept). 
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7)                                          nu`n  
            now 
 
 
 
                                           e[gnwkan 
        they have known 
 
 
 
       o{ti  
       that 
 
 
 
             pavnta  
              all things 
 
 
 
          o{sa  
       whatever 
 
 
 
          devdwka"  
       you have given 
 
 
 
           moi,  
           to Me, 
 
 
 
         para;  sou`  
           from   You 
 
 
 
        ejstin (eijsin):  
            is          (are); 
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8)          o{ti  
        because 
 
      ta;  
      the 
 
         rJhvmata  
            words 
 
 
        a}  
                which 
 
 
          devdwkav~     (e[dwka")  
      You have given (You gave) 
 
           moi,  
           to Me, 
 
 
     devdwka  
             I have given 
 
      aujtoi`":  
      to them; 
 
 
     kai;  
     and 
 
 
                                                       aujtoi;  
                          themselves 
 
              e[labon,  
             they received, 
 
 
       kai;  
                   and 
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8) cont.                                  e[gnwsan  
             they knew 
 
 
             ajlhqw`"  
       truly 
 
 
           o{ti  
             that 
 
 
       para;  sou`  
        from    You 
 
 
           ejxh`lqon,  
            I came out, 
 
 
           kai;  
             and 
 
 
                                       ejpivsteusan  
         they believed 
 
 
                                             o{ti  
                 that 
 
 
          suv  
          You 
 
 
       me  
       Me 
 
 
            ajpevsteila".  
          sent. 
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9)         ejgw;  
           I 
 
          peri;     aujtw`n  
       concerning   them 
 
           ejrwtw`:  
                ask; 
 
         ouj  
          not 
                                                  peri;  
                  concerning 
 
           tou`  
             the 
 
              kovsmou  
        world 
         ejrwtw`,  
            I ask, 
 
                                               ajlla;  
                     but    
 
                                                peri;      w|n  
                concerning whom 
 
 
                                                         devdwka"  
                              you have given 
 
                                                                     moi,  
                                    to Me, 
                                                        o{ti  
                            because 
 
                                                              soiv  
            to You 
 
      eijsi(n):  
      they are; 
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10)        kai;  
         and 
 
                                                                ta;  
                          the things 
 
         ejma;  
          Mine 
 
 
            pavnta  
                 all 
 
                sav  
                Yours 
 
               ejsti(n),  
          are, 
 
 
        kai;  
         and 
 
 
       ta;  
             the things 
 
          sa;  
         Yours 
 
                                                              ejmav:  
                                      Mine; 
 
 
                                                          kai;  
                                  and 
 
 
                                                     dedovxasmai  
                               I have been glorified 
 
                                                                 ejn aujtoi`".  
                               in    them. 
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11)                                 kai;  
            and 
 
                                               oujkevti  
                 no longer 
 
 
        eijmi;  
        I am 
 
 
           ejn  
              in 
 
       tw`/  
        the 
 
          kovsmw/,  
             world, 
 
 
              kai;  
      and 
 
 
    ou|toi   (aujtoi;)  
     these     (they) 
 
           ejn  
              in 
 
            tw`/  
              the 
 
       kovsmw/  
         world 
 
      eijsiv(n),  
         are, 
 
        kaiv  
         and
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11) cont.            ejgw;  (kagw;)  
       I       (and I) 
 
            pro;"  se;  
                 to    You 
 
      e[rcomai.  
                am coming. 
 
 
        pavter  
          Father 
 
     a{gie,  
     Holy, 
 
       thvrhson  
           keep 
 
 
       aujtou;"  
         them 
 
            ejn  
              in 
 
          tw`/  
           the 
 
           ojnovmati  
                name 
 
       sou,  
                of You, 
 
           ou}~      (w|/)  
          whom (whom) 
 
        devdwka"  
               you have given 
 
          moi,  
         to Me, 
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11) cont.     i{na  
          in order that 
 
             w\sin  
          they might be 
 
            e}n  
             one 
 
      kaqw;"  
             according as 
 
      hJmei`".  
         we. 
 
 
12)        o{te  
       when 
 
        h[mhn  
        I was 
 
         metÆ  aujtw`n  
         with     them 
 
         [ejn]  
         [in] 
 
               [tw`/]  
               [the] 
 
         [kovsmw/,]  
           [world,] 
      ejgw;  
         I 
 
      ejthvroun  
               was keeping 
 
       aujtou;"  
          them 
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12) cont.      ejn  
        in 
 
              tw`/  
                the 
 
      ojnovmati  
         name 
 
            sou:  
            of you; 
 
        ou}~     (w|/) 
               whom (whom)  
 
             devdwka"  
          You have given 
 
               moi  
                to Me 
 
        (kai;)  
         (and) 
 
       ejfuvlaxa,  
          I kept,    
 
 
             kai;  
               and 
 
 
           oujdei;"  
             no one 
 
 
        ejx   aujtw`n  
       from   them 
 
 
          ajpwvleto,  
           destroyed, 
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12) cont.      eij  mh;  
       if    not 
 
         oJ  
        the 
 
             uiJo;"  
                son 
 
        th`"  
         the 
 
         ajpwleiva",  
        of destruction, 
 
 
          i{na  
               in order that 
 
                hJ  
                 the 
 
          grafh;  
                    Scripture 
 
         plhrwqh`/.  
                may be fulfilled.     
 
 
13)             nu`n  
               now 
 
      de;  
      and 
 
            pro;"  se;  
                to     You 
 
      e[rcomai,  
              I am coming, 
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13) cont.       kai;  
         and 
 
        tau`ta  
               these things 
 
          lalw`  
          I spoke 
 
        ejn  
         in 
 
              tw`/  
                 the 
 
        kovsmw/,  
         world, 
 
           i{na  
      in order that 
 
         e[cwsi(n) 
      they might have  
 
            th;n  
              the 
 
       cara;n  
          joy 
 
               th;n  
                the 
 
           ejmh;n  
             mine 
 
       peplhrwmevnhn  
               having been fulfilled 
 
        ejn  aujtoi`~  (eJautoi`").  
        in      them    (themselves). 
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14)                                  ejgw;  
                I 
 
 
          devdwka  
          have given 
 
 
                                                   aujtoi`"  
             to them 
 
 
         to;n  
           the 
 
 
                                              lovgon  
        word 
 
 
                                                  sou,  
          of You, 
 
 
        kai;  
         and 
 
 
                                                 oJ  
                     the 
 
 
                                          kovsmo"  
              world 
 
 
                                              ejmivshsen  
           hated 
 
 
            aujtouv",  
      them, 
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14) cont.      o{ti  
     because 
 
 
                                                  oujk  
             not 
 
 
     eijsi;n  
              they are 
 
 
                                                 ejk  
        out of 
 
 
                                                     tou`  
                 the 
 
                                                kovsmou,  
           world, 
 
 
          kaqw;"  
        according as 
 
 
                                              ejgw;  
         I 
 
                                                   oujk  
              not 
 
      eijmi;  
        am 
 
                                                 ejk  
        out of 
 
                                                       tou`  
                    the 
 
                                                 kovsmou.  
            world.     
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15)                                        oujk  
          not 
 
                                           ejrwtw`  
                I ask 
 
                                             i{na  
          in order that 
 
         a[rh/"  
              You might remove 
 
        aujtou;"  
           them 
 
                                                 ejk  
                   out of 
 
                                                     tou`  
                 the 
 
                                                kovsmou,  
           world, 
 
        ajllÆ  
          but 
 
                                            i{na  
          in order that 
 
                                          thrhvsh/"  
        You might keep 
 
                                                    aujtou;"  
                 them 
 
            ejk  
            out of 
 
                                                    tou`  
                the 
 
                                              ponhrou`.  
                   evil one. 
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16)                                      ejk  
               out of 
 
                                                     tou`  
                 the 
 
                                                kovsmou  
           world 
 
       oujk  
         not 
 
                                           eijsi;(n),  
              they are, 
 
                                           kaqw;"  
          according as 
 
                                             ejgw;  
        I 
 
                                                       (oujk)  
                   (not) 
 
                                                       (eijmi;)  
         (am) 
 
           ejk  
          out of 
 
          tou`  
            the 
 
             kovsmou  
                 world 
 
                                                 oujk  
            not 
 
                                              eijmiv.  
                   am. 
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17)        aJgivason  
           sanctify 
 
 
                                                 aujtou;"  
             them 
 
 
         ejn  
           in 
 
      th`/  
      the 
 
        ajlhqeiva/  
             truth 
 
                                                [sou].  
       [of You]. 
 
 
        oJ  
        the 
 
            lovgo"  
     word 
 
 
              oJ  
               the 
 
          so;"  
           Your 
 
 
                                                 ajlhvqeia  
              truth 
 
 
                                            ejsti(n).  
         is. 
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18)                                    kaqw;"  
           according as 
 
                                                            ejme;  
               Me 
 
                                                 ajpevsteila"  
              you sent 
 
 
      eij"  
        into 
 
           to;n  
             the 
 
      kovsmon,  
        world, 
 
 
                                               kagw;  
        also I 
 
                                         ajpevsteila  
                 sent 
 
                                                   aujtou;"  
               them 
 
 
     eij"  
     into 
 
           to;n  
              the 
 
     kovsmon.  
       world. 
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19)                              kai;  
        and 
 
                                                     uJpe;r     aujtw`n  
           on behalf of   them 
 
          ejgw;  
               I 
 
 
     aJgiavzw  
      sanctify 
 
                                             ejmautovn,  
       Myself, 
 
 
      i{na  
           in order that 
 
 
                                                 (w\sin)  
       (they may be) 
 
         kai;  
          also 
 
 
      aujtoi;  
              themselves 
 
 
       w\sin  
               they might be 
 
 
                                            hJgiasmevnoi  
             being sanctified 
 
 
                                                      ejn ajlhqeiva/.  
                  in     truth. 


